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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 14 1899 3»

PREPARING FOR CURLING SEASON.
Will Meet 
lube

^oSTo^^^rSlClMely Contested Events Marked
Varsity's Annual Athletic 

Games.

J.L GRAY THE CHAMPION. HEN’S
GOOD
SHOES

tAGENTS FOR

WHITE SEWING MACHINESdgeMfg.Co. f

Ü Tackle 
Them

Ontario Representative* 
Next Wednesday*^; 

Organize.

Canadians Marie an Improved Stand 
add Once threatened 

* a Ilraw.
CHAS. STARK & GO., 232 Yonge SI.

Thanksgiving Offers While They Last
Toronto, Limited.

NEERS. FOUNDERS.
IHIHISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

their general meeting, to elect office bear
ers and to lay out the work of the coming 
season, on Wednesday next, at 1.30 p.m., 
In the Walker House here, and a large 
meeting Is anticipated. The business to b*

I
o

Low I BIG CROWD AT THE BLOOftST. FIELD
uiive to their own interests, as well as 
to the development of the game,, a lively 
meeting of what has been called the curl
ing parliament of Ontario seems well as- 
sureu, and the railway rate» are enticing.

You can buy men's shoes for a dollar— 
and they are worth just about as much as 
they cost.

Or you can go to a store where they keep 
these shoes and pay $5 for ai pair of $4 
shoes—and they look $5 worth when com
pared with the dollar shoes.

Or If you are hard to fit, you can go to - 
a shoemaker and pay $6 to $7 for a pair 
of Shoes.

It all depends on your shoe knowledge.
If you have worn Walk-Over f3.oCF shoes, 

you know good shoes—the cheapest shoes 
In the long

It’s foolish to take any risk when you 
can skip It.

My shoes are cheapest and best by test 
—though they cost a little more in the be
ginning.

< I gripfrSber *caiFped,Ili^gaugo,S(«nt5^>regmnp1gll.fK».lei1 8tee,,b"r<?1' wa,aat 8t°<*’

$23, regular’ll)Mantc,n & Co., hammerless, walnut stock, pistol grip, rubber capped,
gripA $2™regu1larh$28and rlfle’ 12 *an*e' aDd « or 38.55 rifle barrel, walnut stock, pistol 

À double-barrel 
regular $15.

SCORED 174 IN THE SECOND INNINRi

( | We have tackled
i i our profits and put

I them right out of
| business, as the 
> following lines and 
i prices will show :

attention to Shafting, Hang 
Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 

utehee and Power Transmis, 
tchinery.

irks—Toronto Junction. 
Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

< I McGiverin, Logan and gun, 10 or 12-gauge, tw ist barrels, walnut stock, pistol grip, 
A 22-callbrc Flobert rifle, walnut stock. $1.85. regular $2.50. -ywsisresew s> muvu22-calibre Cartridges, 30 cents per hundred. 
iB-calihre Cartridges, rim fire, 30 cents.
We also have a full line of Powder, special cut prices to gun clubs.

Connsell 
Were Applauded for Their

Mitchell of Arts Scored 13 and Was
. . . Second, Only Two Points Be-Stratford Club’s Annual.

The Stratford Curling Club met on Mon- hind the. Med.
day night. The toliuwlng officers were
elected: Hon. president, A. F. MacLaren, With perfect weather, a large crowd and
W.° Stèîdhoflî^lair Kev7M7l!UlitCh; î^etrchaZlo^hlptVToronto Ûnlv«!

Management Committee, Messas. William I slty were held yesterday afternoon on the
baTityne,lr'jr.,Wjohn WcU^ and! B,<~r lrtreeC fpr0T^ to be
Ferguson ; scrutineers, Messrs^ Walper and I m08t successful up to date. Phe crowd was
Westbrook; Tankard series skips, Messrs, j larger than last year, and there was an ia-
Sleele and MacLaren and C. E. Nasmyth,al- creased attendance of ladies, 
tentative, general or foreiguakipa, Messrs. , m.
John Welsh, William Msfnato, Jr., and There was no procession this year, as_____________________________________
Thomas Balluntyne; skips Tin- the MacLaren formerly, and the games were started punc- L ,, . ,, , n,._
Cup, Messrs. James Stamp, G. WT. itobsou, tunllv *t 2 80 and run ,uv i„ , I Berlin, and Billy Hunter will take Play-1. W. Steiuboft, J. W. Chowen, H. Baker, Tni eommltteu dererveirrea t style" : ter’s Place the half-back line. Ken-
Judge Barron, C. E. Mcllhargey It M o™ k.SiïÏÏ ?!!,„ cFedit tor the ,singions will bave out Gentle, Vick, Hen-
Ferguson, A. H. Kiug, and E A Cawsey theylrandJed and disposed of the dlf. , dersou and Heys, and should make It
Messrs. À. F. MacLaren, M.P., and James feiïuï eveat”-. Kac**l^'ent ''’a8 keenly eon- very warm for the champions. Mr. Arnot
A. MaeFadden were appointed représenta® te»ted and the entries in all were numer- will referee.
lives at the annual meeting at Toronto ?“8' j 41 tJle,l?11 îîlP1 fbe, Program It was ! The following will represent All Saints’ in 
Mr. Gillard was appointed caretaker of the îound tbat Lbt\ **®d8 bad carried off the a game of football at Moss Park lllnk, 
lee, and Messrs. tStclnuoff and Steele a honors, for J. A. Bray won the champion- : with St. Stephen's boys: Goal, W. W'llson; 
committee to confer with the Kink commit- 8dtp, with 15 points; Mitchell (Arts; was backs, H. Fullerton, 15. Mills; half-backs, 
tee. I second, with 13, while Henderson and Peter- ; E. Moore, H. Livingston, J. Watt;

son tied at 10 points each for third, and forwards, J. ltogers, i. Livingston, C.
The Forest ntv I btmpson was next with 8. Jennnlgs, R. Patterson, T. McKeown.

The Foreet rut- ’ ... The time in all the foot races was good. The football team of Grace Church,has oraanriSl tul?i*"*Jr ubrI.?f London | considering that they were run on the No. 84, C.B.B., In their match against St. 
of the^fast vesV nroten?^/10", ,The reP?rts grass, the 10U yards being only four-fifth* Mary’s Church, will be picked from tile 
tvere tue8tiiSr’iSm8,*4? m,eetlu8. of a second slower than tue Canadian rec- following players; S. Wilson, B. Bastedo, 
of the organ?™n tbe *“»to£T ord. The field events were equally as good CL, Watson, Fred W. Brown, K. Wallis, A. 
comoetedforh 4 u“st „e'e‘T trophy with the exception of the throwing ot thé ^eCarle, vV. Iiayner, H. Hunter, H. Ask- 
c?iîbP Ent™TlyhgMd8 7 the 3 «Pound hammer, and this was v«y parr tog, W. Wallis, C. MeGulny The match
peetéd during the°eon?ing>^lnte? “ “ 88 “-e longest throw was not 150 ferf? In at j P ™- °a ™*ltT

The curlers showed their confidence In tit!8 eve,at thef5 were ,on‘y tw,° competitors, grounds, 
the officers of 1808-1800 by re-electingStem Tht, Po e vault was Interesting to watch, 
for the ensuing year, as follows- patiom “s HaFden and Grant tied on two occasions,
C. S. Hyman; patroness Mrs C s Hv* and had to vault It off, the former winning 
man; president, James Mattlnson- " vice-. bF balf an lncb- Summary ; president, John M. McWhlnney^ renresenv! 100 yards—R N Mitchell (A) 1, Peterson 
tatlre members, John M. McWblnnet? Joliti 2> J Cray (Med) 3. Time 10 4-5 sec.
Burnett; chaplain, Rev. Archdeacon Davis- Half-mile run-Henderson (Med) 1, E G lb- sec.-treasurer? Alt. -Talbot; Committee ' or son <SI'S) 2- A Laueely (Vic) 3. Time 2.13.
Council of Management, John Burnett W Running broad Jump—H Gander (A), 19 
T. Strong, C. E. Sterling, A. Talbot J feet ÏVj lu., 1; P K Gibson. 19 feet 3!4 In.,
Mattlnson; sklp% Dr. McDonald, K: Held 21 A Amey (D), 18 ft. 9 In., 3. 
îr ’MW’,,T;„5ïr<*gl E- In«118. J. Burnett Throwing 16-lb. hammer—J A Gray (Med).

J1- McVVhlnney ; honorary members! 06 feet. 1;,E Simpson (A), 60 ft. 3 in.. 2.
Xf^h?ttaKel<1’ sr-' Co1- K- Lewis, Col. John 220 yards run—A N Mitchell (A) 1, fe Mc- 
Macbeth. *• ’,uuu I Arthur (BPS) 2, Peterson (D) 3.

25 4-5 sec.
One mile run—V E Henderson (Med) 1 E 

Gibson (SI’S) 2, R Cummings (SPS) 3. Time

Splendid Batting.

The English cricket match was resumed 
at Rosedale yesterday In perfect weather. 
The light was all that could be desired 
and the sun In the middle of the day 
hot. Another large crowd was present. The 
home team did much better In their second 
venture, and not only piled up a large 
score, but almost played a draw, the last 
wicket only falling ten minutes before 
time. The Canadians played a splendid 
second Innings and their attempt compares 
very favorably with the Philadelphia 
games, the Phillies having sustained a 
ruushln8 defeat by an >»nlngs and 200 odd

On resuming yesterday mornleg. Town- 
send was soon out to an easy catch at 
slip, but Llewellyn helped Stoddart to put 
on 50 runs, when the Englishmen declared, 
btoddart s innings of 03, not out, was a 
hue exhibition, with only one chance, an 
easy one to Cooper late Thursday after
noon. The Canadians were thus left 181 
to get to save a single inning's defeat. 

Canadian» Started WeU. 
Saunders and 'McGiverin started! the* 

A home batting, to the bowling of Woods at 
the grand stand end and Townsend. 
Saunders made three boundary hits, two 
of them to leg and then put up an easy 
to short leg. Oapt. Logan joined Mc- 

W ufrerin and a great stand was made. Both 
played carefully at first, only letting out 
at safe balls. Llewellyn replaced Town
send, but the score mounted up till lunch 
was called at 1 o’clock.

After luncheon both men played freely. 
Logan hit Llewellyn to leg for five, all 
run, and McGiverin drew Woods for 3 and 

< ► drove the other for 4. Jcssop relieved 
»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦< l Woods at 55. McGiverin cut him 2 and 4,

and^then a leg brAk took his middle stump,

Cooper came In, but was clean bowled 
next over. Logan cut Llewellyn for two, 

^ missed an easy leg hit, but sent the next 
to the boundary. Counsel! cut his sejOLd 
ball to the boundary, bringing on Town
send, Vice Llewellyn. Runs now came 
more slowlv. Counsell lifted Jessop to 
log nearly Into the bleachers. The score 
slowly mounted up by twos and threes. 
Logan gave a high chance to Townsend at slip.

run.

. . BOXING GLOVES. .was
246, California style, very tough and pliable, hair-filled, the only glove of this kind even 

offered at the price, a great value, one of our big leaders, $1.50. Corbett style, with 
orange-brown palms, filled with curled hair, very attractive, $2. Striking Bags, from 
fl.25 to $7. t

the

11 English Beaver 
; ; Overcoats

JOHN OUINANE,PERSONAL,.
No. 16 B3ng Street West.TTY YOUNG LADY, QUITE 

th, wants a husband. Address Bn,
levliiè. Ont. CHAS. STARK & CO.,t

very fine goods, the 
best trimmings, made 
to order, in three 
grades, $15, $18, $20.

( » 232 Yonge Street.BOARD WANTED.

TED—BOARD AND LODGING IN 
■tvate family. Address Box tn. 
iffice.

A' !»

! ü TRY THE'I I5» r
bottleo
ALE AND 
PORTERCheviot OvercoatsEDUCATION. < I

o
I )[CATIONS addressed to the under 

nod will be received up to January let, v 
■ the positions of Professor olf » 
y, and of Lecturer on Chemistrr*i. 
uiveralty of Toronto. The salary '< - 
to the Professorship is $2509 

’ annual Increments to $3200. The ' 
inched to the r.evturcehtn |s $1000, 
annual Increments to $1800. i
. GEO. W. ROSS,

Minister of Education. - *<5$ 
on Department, Toronto, loth Oe.’ $ '■"

"W

i i Iin heavy weights, the 
latest, well made and < i 
trimmed, $15 up.

11
'( 1 Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 
' India Pale

Pure,sparkling, Extra Stout 
Half - Half

»

Trousers one

West of England 
goods, in two grades, 
to order, $2.95 

, and $4.00.

National League Results.
At Pittsburg: Leever did not give a hit 

until the seventh Inning, when two were 
made and two moire followed In the last in
ning. Flaherty was hit freely throughout, 
lu Louisville’s last Inning, after lour 
runs had been made, the result largely of 
the heavy fog and smoke enveloplug the 
field, the umpire called the game, throwing 

back to the eighth inning. Al
though the sun was shiniug, Swnrtwood 
called the game, because the fielders 
could not be seen by him from the home 
plate. Score:

-

VETERINARY.

mONTARIO VETERINARY COL- j 
-, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephoài^H

''•e
Mellow, 

Wholesome, 
Delicious.

the score

1Crawford Bros All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

ItPAWNBROKERS. . <> Time > ed7R. H. E.D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 ^ 
elalde-street east, all business 
confidential; old gold and stiver

Pittsburg............. 01001012—5
Louisville.............0 000010 1—2

Batteries—Leever and Bowerman; Fla
herty and Latimer.

At Brooklyn: The Baltlmores caught 
Dunn napping in the first Inning to-day, 
arid before they could be sent to the field, 
six of them had crossed the plate, four of 
them on a fouivbagger by Keister. Sheekard 
also supplied a homer later. The Brooklyns 
could not bunch their hits. .The two 
teams will wind up the season here to-mor
row. Score:

To Order Only.
Two Stores:—Yonge-St., opp. 

Si-npson building. N.È. cor. 
Queen and Spadlna Ave. 246

9 1The Sarnia Club.

gæ&mm St>he“ and played very cautiously. Conn- _______ ' sén(D) 5ft 3 -, Dk In., 2, Peter-
s?-tndda0nde entTim h^oHfnuL0 t,î« hgM°1 Varsity Athletic Team 440 yards run-Peterg6B (D) 1, A N Mtt-
pMn?. Swhieh]t howey^U was smartly^fleld! tht thî,appointed h, ^e“c(A) 2’ J C Jobn8lon <SP* 3’ Tlme
'At^.M'Borqnet relieved Jessop. Conn- tdem^'= tgm foÆYnTercol0- , ^^gg^A)^ iTmeMltan"^^

senslp Biggs (A) 93 ft ,f

one for two. Next over, though, he return- Union immediately after l- j J Qlbim (A) 85 ft 3 lm2-J A Gray
ed a hot one to Robson, who held it, and eoncluslon of the Varsity games yester- 7mit? M ft 10 In 3 ' ’ ’ 7
retired for a finely played 37, The partner- ml?, aft w n' The members of this com- Pole vanU-A E Harden (MeM) 8 ft 7 
ship had yielded 89. Ttiekéf sent the se- “.ess,rs- c- H. Ç. Wright, B.A. Sc. «rant (A) 8 ft 6% In 2’
oond ball from Robson to deep long leg, Wulrmin), James G. Merrick, B.A. (secre- i'-eim ™?e—8 P 8 (MeArt'hnr' Rlhsnn but Llewellyn dropped It. Slowly the runs ‘ar-!!; bf- E. Ralph Hooper, B.A., and T. Johns™ nrî^Aitol'Ganïer^Gmsôn Blggîo’ 
oame. and the visitors’ fielding, which had A- Gibson, B A. were given full discretion i- Meds '(Henderson Oraé Mccâilum^8 3-
bTêUrnA«kl,ToeéanTue7’!nnd,neeP st 1 4n 3t0 the 8electlon a team of It. m",chads'dld'u^ fin^.' McCall0m)’ 3’

and Tucker drove him to the boundary! Jîi16 laterc<>'la*late niles'stipulate that not H^nderaon6 Peterson''an^SlSp^n^Ul'1^ 
Jessop had a hot chance from Logan off ™ore than three contestants snail compete the team to renres??t VarsItv S^th^ ntJr 
Robson at square-leg. Jumping and stopping a°y eveat, and that the team shall eon- coîlegûtè mei at MonTrcal 0?“Friday 
the ball, and nearly catching It on the drop. •'** of not more than 15 men. The com- Oct 20-Th^rommltU? that have thé 
At 1.46 Tucker drove a ball straight to mlttec were guided In their selection of con-1 choosing of the men are T A Gibson J
long 011 and ran to- the other end, though testants by the showing of the men at the I fi fik R hSiujp h c Wrhrht
Logan didn’t budge: being thus easily nin Varsity games, but decided nm to make the Merrlck’ B’ HoopefMd C. H. C. Wright, 
out. Boyd who came in. and Logan played a final one until some further trials r l„K
carefully for n draw, so a double change are made on Saturday and Monday Anv Canada Bowline Club,
was tried. Llewellyn going on at the club | student desirons of a place on the team is Tba ranada Bowling and Lawn Tennis 
house end and Stoddart at the other. This earnestly requested to renorr tn Mr Ron Club Intend giving a concert on Thanks- proved very effective. derson, the trainer, at 10 à) Satunlavmnr?" ^vlng evening In St. George's Hall, Klm-

Strateht Shot at the Stump. tog. ’ Saturday more- Btreet Mr_ j,; w. Rohoch will direct the
Bo.vd was caught off his glove by slip . The following, who compose the proTls- p mh^ar”?„uao8c'?I?Prir,?h wti|Cm?!k?

behind the wicket-keeper and McMurtry. *anaj team, are requested also to report at fhîoffl™, 'Tr*
nnh0hour!°w<ns run-on* b" ^ne T hro" by (A«i),“v EhHend™r?rm!T A ?Med), Kl' ?hf UdfeTa^dttefr^m-ts ''"^e^mokltîg
ÊKSf were1 no w"very S?£ &ts^VwaÂ » MerL^E "
hour to play, three wUgteto fftl and 17 .8 P Biggs (Arts,/ A Grant (iri"^ J G& wred for%lsP3ta of îh? eve^ng’s “n^r! 
runs to avert a singe Innings defeat. The (Arts) E Gibson (SPS), O K Gibson talnment GUonna’s Orchestra wfll render
^bbZ7.”P,^ ffi'jVjoMÿ R D Hnmp

tonlngsheanFan6sïxhnms tbaS W,nD,ng by an A^on^ut^n'Td™?4',”1^ nm^at R?se?'? I teurnaSrhe^d fa^tmomh wi!i also be

downPtandLwga"n'ouih0elghtnht 'pl^d TT' m“r ^^(eopn^Gra? 'jS?W,n*AdM" ' ‘«^'"hVe0 bee? cxTc"reThe'officer’s 
, ,n ana was out eignth, played a fine ,leapt.), Gray, Allen, Adams, of the <HfTpr$»nt bmviimr niuha in thp nltv innings, which, though not free from Ltimsden, Stormont, Mason, Mc<4reeor^ ans „„ niî.mf'îf.Jlil,! blemishes, was a splendid exhibition of Campbell, Wc-nbourne, Brown, Dalton GriM croyable onVh The iLm!be?s have d'wlA

Ljp'&e feasiM a. atisrsua sfe*
;;•/ sê,m -U-ssfitcssi'
the Canadian score. Toronto's junior team will b« much

The visitors left last night for Niagara strengthened In to-day’s game with Hamil- 
halls and New York, whence they return ton and the round is still in much doubt 
to England immediately. The score': The Toronto Rugby Club will hold

—Canadians—First Innings— double-header at Rosedale to-day at 2 and 4
W. H. Cooper, b Stoddart ..................... when theyJ. L. Counsell, b Townsend ................ .. Snmu^oy012811^8 an? ?amIlton II. These
Capt. Ix)gan, fj Stoddart .......................1 ver*v, matched, and, as

I r>. W. Saunders, run out ........................ îr^, ap?x,the anly F. U. games here
H. G. Tucker, i.b.w., b Townsend ... j nîtûnri’Ji116 gam®s ,uo <l»ubt, be largely 
M. Boyd, st. Robertson, b Llewellyn .. a9 ^>TQe fast football will be seen.
C. Edwards, b Townsend .................... ..J Young Torontos deserve a good gate,
H, G. McGiverin, not out .................... a8f whether in lacrosse or Rugby, they are
W. E. McMurtry, c Llewellyn, b Town- amateur players and play a fast game.

send ................................................ a.........  1 he Argonaut II.-Toronto game will begin
J. T. Somerville, I.b.w., b Townsend . a^ j P*™* sharp, and all players are re-
E. Mcljfly, b Townsend .......................... quested to be on the grounds by 2 p.m.

Extras .......................................................... Toronto Juniors play Hamilton Juniors at
Rcsedale to-day qt 4 o’clock, after the in
termediate game. The team will be great-

Englishmen—First Innings— anf ,in «P^te of Hamilton’s
ü y rv ^ 6 big lead, the round is still in doubt thpB. J. C. Bosanquet, b Cooper .............. 30 following players are reouestPd tn ™A. Priestly, c Boyd b Cooper .............. 0 the gromuls «13 ovfoe^ Jm-oe ConstanG
' J- R£ ’?on; c Hcfrlverin, b Cooper .. lo Inities, Tandy. Harmcr, MIley (irav Love
^ • I • Robertson, b Somerville ......*• 0 Berra m Snarlin? r> i Y» »

I SCM , .^S’. CAC.G T. :.b..COan: The teamvto represent the Argonauts
C. L Townsend e Bovd b McGiverin 28 ^0!mS 7orontos are In fine con-A. -E. Stoddlri ’ not out ^ hfp0n„nd“d,rea%„flLPnlay ,the g?.me of tbelr
<1. C. K. Llewellyn, not out ..................  20 ?f mak,ng «P theG. Brnnn, did not bat ............................ 0 it, L L ?he.P n,h‘hJb requested

Evtvn. no : t° he at the club bouse at 1.45 p.m.. as theLxtlas .........................................................._12 j tally-ho will leave sharp on time.
i The Argonauts’ team for to-day against 
i Young Torontos will be: Back, Pentlnud- 
[ hnlves. Sweatman (capt.), Francis, Ardagh:

D. XV. Saunders, c McLaren, b Woods.. 15 quarter. Ansley; scrimmage, Klngsford’
H. B. McGiverin. b Jesspp .................  31 Mncdougall, Blair; wings, Caldecott, Fisher"
Capt. Logan, b Stoddart ........................  *8 Bunting, Denison, Allcott, Rtdont, Jurv’
XV. H. Cooper, b Jessop .......................... 0 Young, Stevens. _
,1. I,. Counsell, c and b Robson .............. 37 Jack Connsell will referee the Argonaut-
H. J. Tucker, run out ..............................  12 Ottawa match to-day.

5 Jack McMurrich will referee the Granlte- 
C Hamilton 
6! Infthe

4 3

i■11 SAMPLE GUNS.cd

Double Breech Loaders, $<., $l«, $,2. $,4. $,6.
These figures are 25 per cent, below regular prices. Don’t miss these bargains if you wanpu

With all latest Improvements atBUSINESS CARDS.

IIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
ranees made. Bowerman A Co., 

Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, IBOXING ON THANKSGIVING DAY. gun
We load DuPont and all other Smokeless Powders at short notice.s

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., 66 YONGE STREET.
W. McDowall, Manager.R. H. E.McCone Talks About the Duties of 

the Referee—Bennett’s Hand 
Completely Healed.

A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
g-street West, Toronto. ed ;|g L Brooklyn ...................0 100100-2

Baltimore............... .6 0 0 0 1 1 *— 8 11 l
SmlthterieS—Dunn and Farre,1i Kltson and

At Waehîîlgton: Seymour was very wild 
to-day, and the Washingtons won a very 
ragged game. Play was stopped at the 
end of the seventh Inning on account of darkness. Score:

8 8

OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant. xxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Hask for JS
■i SHOTGUNS. t“What about the refereeV was asked Me- 

Cune when signing the articles for the con
test with Jack bennett, that takes place 
next Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, in the 
Mutual-street Kink.

“Oh, I’m not particular,” was his reply, 
“except that I want a man to count by 
sveonus and not by minutes, as was done 
last fall. ’ So the appointment was left 
to the Crescent A.C.. and the official .will 
be instructed to count promptly on a man 
going down, and this is satisfactory to the 
l>e. roller. r

Bennett’s hand has healed rapidly, and 
Trainer Sullivan says it will be perfectly 
Bound by the holiday, and backers of the 
MeKcesportor are ae-ured from bis training 
Quarters that he.xùlLenter the ring 
lb In perfect condition.

Around Scholes’, where McCnne Is train
ing, ihere Is nothing to it but the Detroiter. 
Yesterday a small party saw him box 
Kilty, Ivon Scholes and I’addy Lane, and 
fais work shows wonderful improvement 
Binne last year. Hé feints, side steps and 
dodges around as fast as Bennett, and hits 
out With two hands as hard as ever. There 
Is lots of money to back MuÇuue, though 
they ask 5 to 4 on. the last performance of 
the pair. But If the odds are not conceded, 
it is likely that the McCune coin will go up 
fit evens. v

Fred Wyatt of Ottawa is training at To
ronto Junction for hls_ 10 round bout with 
I at Klltv. that promises to be of the usual 
h'gh order. Tom Bldwell and Ponv xMoore 
I>oth„clever 305-pounders, go five rounds ns 
[he curtain raiser. The prices have not 
been raised, and are 50 and 75 cents, and 
E° resen-ed ring-side seats at $1, on sale 
Monday, at MdUowall’s, 65 Yonge street.

ICHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS 
tractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 28- . /\o — NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- g OLD ABER. H. E. We have a sample Jot of 

guns of A i quality which we 
offer at following greatly re
duced prices :
Double Bartel Muzzle Loader . . $ 4.60
Double Barrel'Brèt’ch Loader, bot

tom snap....................................
Double Barrel Breech Loader, top

snap, twist barrel.........................
Snap shot Rifle Powder, 5 lbs. for 
Loaded Shells, per 100 ....
Primers, per box' ;.....................
Shot, 25-lb. Bags ......
Reloading Tools, per set....

Washington.............0120210-6
New York .................1 3 0 0 0 0 6-4 6 3
atFt^WHsom110066 *nd- Klttrid8ei Seymour 
-At Boston-Bergen’s two-bagger and 
Hamilton s single in the sixth Innings 
scored the only- run of the game, bouclais played third fn place of Louder, whowas 
injured In yesterday's game. Both pitchers 
were very effective. Score:

6 1
246st.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 1 
fragrant Havana aroma. 1

Selling for TEN CENTS,! 
worth fifteen;

made by
The Havana Cigar Coy.

ART.
JL. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

■alntlng. Rooms : 24 King-street
ironto.

O

Boston .................  0000010 0—Ri *4 *0
Philadelphia .... 00000000—0 3 3

Batteries-Nlchols and Bergen; Platt and 
McFarland.

For Hint and Bird Shoot.
Waterloo, Oct. 13.—The fox hunt and live 

bird shoot held by Mr. Charles Hummel 
and Mr. J. F. McKay at Bloomlngdale yes
terday was an Immense success. The fox 
hunt was participated In by about 15 of the 
Twin City Hunt Club members. Miss 
Marks of Port Arthur secured the first 
brush, and Miss Olga Rumpel the second. 
The following were mounted ; Miss Marks, 
Miss Rumpel, Mr. E. F. Seagram, M.F.H., 
O. Rumpel W. Rumpel, Dr. Campbell, Dr. 
G. H. Bowlby, Dr. Stirling, L. Lang, A. 
.Tones, G. A. Bruce, E. Erb, M. Moody, J, 
E. Sugermann and others.

After the hunt -the live-bird sheiot was 
taken part in by some crack shots 
parts of the country. The following are 
the scores at 18 birds : E. F. Seagram 15, 
J. Wayper 17, Dr. Roberts 16, C. Halter 15 
G. A. Bruce 14, G. Kuntz 11, H. Paegor 
11, O. Rumpel 9, J. M. Scully 10, A. Jones

lion Get.
6.50 ISTORAGE.

8.50LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
hlng to place their household et- , 
storage will do well to consult the , 
torage Company, 369 Spadina-ave. -

1.0050000 n
2.00

46
1.25LEGAL CARDS. 40CURES INI 

6 DAYS 1MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- \ 
tor, Notary. Union Loan Building, ' 
to-street. iI CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

CODE—BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
tary. Money to loan. 10% Adelalde- •45t. 160 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvto Street. 36
HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRIS- 

r. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
street west.

m all 278 Yonge St, Toronto
ed tf XXXXKXXXXXXAround tlie Rlngr

EddSe Santry, who lieat Ben Jordan, has 
be* n matched to box Oscar Gardner 25 
Ncv^lat the Lenox C,ub' New York, on

Ed Dunkliorst, the mastodon of the prize 
tir.g, will meet Peter Maher In a 10-rounu 
peut before the Monarch Athletic Club of 
Syracuse, N. Y., on Oct. 23. This ought to 
be easy money for the Irishman.

“I am glad that Eddie Snutry beat Jor
dan," remarked Harry Gilipore, the veteran 
ex-fightweight champion, yesterday. “It 
proves that we can turn out fighters in 
Chicago that are second to none In their 
class, and Eddie has done himself proud.”

* A Buffalo evening paper gots inside the 
guard of two well-known fighters about 
righFin this way: “Before he left Buffalo 
last night Kid McCoy made his stock bluff 
•bout being anxious to meet Tommy Ryan, 
but he didn’t sign any articles or say ‘yes’ 
when Manager Wilson of the Hawthorne A. 
C. proposed that he place his signature to 
an agreement to meet Syracuse Tommy. I 
really believe that the Kid Is afraid of 
Ryan and that Tommy is frightened at the 
ment ion of McCoy’s name. Just now it 
doesn't look as if they will ever get to
gether."

REEVE, Q C.,
arrlster. Solicitor, “Dlneen B alié
ner Yonge and Temperance-streetaF 1 IICKEIÏ’S12.

Team event—Wayper v. Halter—Wayper’s 
team, E. F. Seagram, G. A. Bruce, Scully. 
Halter’s team, Jones, Kuntz, Roberts. Way
per’s team did not ’lose a bird, Halter's 
team losing two birds.

SPECIAL SALEK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
eltor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorra- 
Money to loan. Foot Pumps >DRON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO* 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-' NEW
If MYRTLE 
R NAVY

z23 Cents Each.
One Week—Commencing Oct. 9th.

a.ors,
iloncy to loan. Canadian Homing Clnb.

The Canadian Homing Club held its third 
young bird race from Trenton, a distance 

a I of 101 miles, which resulted as follows: 
•J- Wilton’s Thistle. 2 hours. 16 minutes and 
48 seconds; W. Cattle’s Kinger, 2 hours, 
20 minutes and 57 seconds; R. Pollard’s 
Jennie Wren, 2 hours, 23 minutes arid 20 
seconds; E. Gerrerd’s Pride of «the Loft, 
2 hours, 23 minutes and 29 seconds: F. 
Summerhaye’s John L. 2 hours, 23 minutes 
and 58 seconds; B. Helghington’s Ten Spot 
2 hours, 26 minutes and 40 seconds; G. 
Ward’s Van Mullen, 2 hours. 38 minutes and 
30 seconds. C. Tyner’s bird finished third, 
but through an error of the timer’s he was 
disqualified, 
some silver prize, presented to the club by 
air. George Newberry, and three prizes 
donated by the club.

Mrs. Fox and Miss Underhill.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—Mrs. Caleb E. 

Fox of the Huntingdon Valley Country 
Club of Rydal, Pa., and Miss Ruth Under- 
hil' of the Nassau Golf Club of Glencove. 
L.I., won their matches In the semi-final 
round for the women’s championship of the 
United States to-day on the links of the 
Philadelphia Country Club at Balo, near 
here. These players will play off the final 
rojnd to-morrow Tor the championship.

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.-AREN. MACDONALD, SHÉP- ’ 
• & Middleton, Macloron, Macdon- 
>ley «& Donald, Barristers, Solicl- 

*28 Tororito-strept. Money to 
ity pipperty at lowest rates. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET1. ^ 20 Cents

R
FR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
icltors. etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
trier. v , *

For the Baying is ; No Prog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. SEE T. S B. IN GILT ON 

EACH PLUG.

XXKKKKXKKXK!
RNow, If you have a horse that is worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 

Shop. I will have.a fair price, and I want, 
ao cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Compas. Whist.
The Athenaeum Club last night continu

ed the series of compass games. M 
Cox and Richardson made high score north 
and south, and Messrs. Scott and Hayes 
made high score east and west. TheVol- 
lowing made -plus scores : “

North and south—Cox and Richardson, 
2 tricks: Frazer and Manntson, 1 Itrlck: 
Armstrong and Hunter, 1 trick; Corlett 
and Itathbone, average ; McIntosh and 
Mathers, average.

East and west—Scott and Hayes, 10 
tricks; Fane and Higgins, 8 tricks; MCCans- 
land and Fuller, 2 tricks; Sinclair and 
Marshall, 2 tricks.

& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
ors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
tank Chambers, King-street east, 
oronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
thur F. Robb, James Baird.

esersTlie race was for a hand-

Totnl 87
A Wonderful Invention.Why- Not Let the Indian. Inf

Spotting Editor World : I note an edi
torial comment In.the issue of your paper of 
the 9th Inst, wherein you ask why It is the 
Tecumseh and Toronto Lacrosse Clubs do 
not amalgamate, thus forming a combina
tion of sufficient strength to not only cope 
with Cornwall. Shamrocks and Nationals 
in the east, but even defeat Markham In the 
west. So far as the Tecumsehs are con
cerned, allow me to draw your attention 
to the fact that for three years the cham
pionship of Toronto banner has floated from 
tneir club house, and no team has as vet 
defeated them in n test match on their 
own grounds, notwithstanding visits from 
all the teams of the seven-elub league, with 
the sole exception of the Torontos, whose 
unsportsmanlike policy precluded them from 
courting further ignominious defeat. We. 
therefore, feel that we have sufficiently 
demonstrated our ability to cope with the 
eastern aggregations, and have no need 
and no desire to receive assistance from 

n n ir tt r, . , the Rosedale elnb, which, having tried cverv
n ! defaulted to London r‘ThuC ron('e|vahle scheme, every available reform.
0 the round * LondoB- Tbls gives London practicable and Impracticable alike, every 

V E Henderson will hare nK.„. known combination of players, even thegames lit Rosedale thll afternoon h£DV‘ brpw” fake, without avail, should. I
\ large crowd left'for Ottawa^iu«tnéi„ht - ?,,hmit- step down and out. making room both by C P R and OtT “ 'aSt ”lght’ ®}r ■ which has In the past. Instead
The Oarsmen expect to land to-day's ÜL r:!nR tba na™e T‘>.'!on.to 1,1 the dust, 

match J Placed our city where It belongs, at the
I’uss Darling hurt one of the tendons In very toP ot the lacroKFe lad<1er. 

his right leg yesterday afternoon while 
taking part In the Varsity games. This 
may lay him np for Thanksgiving Day's 
big match.

Alex. McKenzie will 
Queen’s on Thursday next.

Ishister will be In Varsity's scrimmage 
next Thursday, and Gibson will go on the 
wing line.

Trinity will have a good team against 
Varsity II. to-day.

J M. Mowat will referee the Llmestone- 
R.M.C. gflrae to-day at Kingston

The Argonauts are up against It tn Ot
tawa. to-dar, as there Is. besides. a lacrosse 
match at the capital, and Ottawa Colleen 
plays the Britannlas.

HOTELS. & The Niagara Vapor Bath 
iirfu» Cabinet. Turkish and Rusi- 

^[1 elan Baths at your omv 
homo at a cost of 3 conte, 

t Ü ^ure6 diseaaee caused by 
' Vfà poison in the' system. Oil 
tfn Cloth and Rubber Cloth 

/Iti Cabinet s from $3 00 up. The 
-4SS New Indurattol Fibre Board

246
50 and 54 McGHl-st.>TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

streets, opposite the Métropolite»* 
lichael’s Churches. Elevatdts ana 
acting. Church-street care from 
epot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
oprletor, Golf Clubs Wh a( i.

i A. BICYCLES! 
BICYCLES !

V

-M-
Stanley Gun Clnb.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Stanley Gun Club will be held on Tues
day evening. Oct. 17, at 8 o’clock, at 
Charles Ayre s hotel, corner Morse-street 
and Eastern-avenue. Members are request
ed to make this a representative meeting, 
as considerable Important business left over 
from the annual meeting, and also the ar
rangements for the annual pigeon match, to 
he held In November, are to be com- 
pleted.

awrence Hall Cabinets from $6.1X1 un. If 
your druggist does not keep 
them call at our showrooms00Ail,
or send for full particulars 
free by mail.

Agente Wanted.

35-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL,

HOGAN
it known hotel In the Dominion.

Guaranteed good, sound, serviceable 
wheels

28 Total (Innings declared closed) ....267 
—Canadian Eleven, Second Innings.—EachProprietor

to $is. JONES & CO., 37 Yonge St, Toronto.
These wheels are worth double the money, 
but we want to clear our second-hands out 
this fall. You can save 100 per cent, by 
buying now. We ship on inspection to any 
part of Canada, Write immediately and 
secure a good bargain.

For the Daily 
Increasing 
Business at

ased "
nmodation ...
Counter of the Bodega Cafe

AKING CUTTER RAZORS
W'e will sell Saturday and Monday two 

hundred King Cutter Razors for 90 cents, 
any size.
Nicholson’s Cutlery Store,

78 Yonge St., Toronto. •

Cleeks 
irons 
Drivers 
Brasseys

Men’s or
WAmort’a M- Boyd, c Townsend, b Stoddart ....women S ; W. E. McMurtry, run out......................

(’. Edwards, not out .................................
E. McLay, h Stoddart ..............................
J. L. Somerville, c Bosanquet, b Rob-

| son .'............................................................... 0
! Extras

the
Queen City Bicycle Clnb.

cMMbW^ were î^hett 
on the Exhibition Grounds this afterfi 
have been postponed till Saturday. Oct. 21. 
on account of the Toronto Public School 
games being held there the same day. All 
members are requested to be present at 
the meeting on Tuesday. Oct. 17, at the 
club rooms. Masonic Building Part-dale important matters have to be dealtt'Uh

game.
JuniorIS NOW COMPLETE. 244 

IENRY HOQBBN, Proprietor.
Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Men’s or OOU, BROWNIE BICYCLES,
Women’s 268 Queen W., Toronto.19 two

EL GLADSTONE, i Total....................................................... 17,
Runs at the fall of each wiCket- 18 C> 

68, 127, 146, 155, 163, lti-'l; 173, 174.' ’ ’
—Bowling Analysis.—
—English Innings.—

Colored Pictures ofMen’s or ! 
Women’s
flen’s or 
Womens

ThtB is a new consignment of Golf Clubs 
opened to-day. Wo also received 
lot of

Queen West, opposite Parkdal* 
tnilway Station, Toronto. 
■RNBUI.r, SMITH, PROP.
<1.50 It day. Special rales to fan» 
its and weekly hoarders! “ 
nt lintel, refitted and refurnlsneo 
ut. Tel. 5004 ”

Niagara Bowlers Beat St. Kitts.
NIagara-on-the-Lake, Oct. 13.—The tblnd 

and nnal game- of the bowling match be
tween the St. Catharines and NIagara-on- 
the-Lake bowling clubs for. the Taylor & 
Bates trophy, was played here to-day on 
the lawn In the rear of the Arlington 
Hotel. In the two previous games the rinks 
tied each time, but the play to-day result
ed In a score of 28-15 In favor of the 
Niagaras. The rinks :

St. Catharines—
Johnson 
Dlllan
Rogers Lewis
McCarron, skip.. .15 Burns, skip

COLUMBIA and SHAMROCK
Tecumseh-Elm. given away with this week's

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
P,uchr? Party and smoking

Vf/'UrÆn" m8ara
vlde(iai1 ^nt program has boon pro-

PHILADELPMA ENQUIRER,Acton Knocked Ont St. Mary’s.
St, Mary’s, Oct. 13.—The last of tlie semi

finals between Acton, the champions of 
the Royal District and St. Mary’s, cham
pions of the Western District, was played 
here to-day, resulting In a victory for 
Acton by a soore of 3 to 2. St. Mary’s 
won the first and fifth goals In 6 and 21 
minutes respectively, and Acton won the 
second, third and fourth goals in 5, 24 and 
28 minutes, respectively. This leaves 
Acton, Wiarton and Beaverton in the finals.

O. M.
!! £ 4
:: ? Î

W.Cooper ........
McGiverin . 
Somerville .
Tucker ........
Connsell

For sale at the3
THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 127 Bay Stbe out against2

1MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

thfin the Baltimorean. It was agreed to 
«par 20 round» for point*. Gan# wag on 
Uicf aggressive throughout, but he found 
Judge a hard proposition, and at the begin
ning of the last round both men appeared 
fresh, with honor# about even. In this 
roupd Gan# landed several hard body blow*

Tbe First Paper Chase. ^
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club thJbout. 8

will hold its first paper-chase of the 
season this afternoon. All members of the 
association are requested to turn ont. Mr.

furnish refreshments at the

.......................... 11 0
—Canadian First Innings— 

Englishmen— O. JM.
Stoddart ........
Bosanquet ...
Townsend ..*.
Llewellyn ..
Worlds ..........
Townsend ....
Llewellyn ....
Jessop ..............
Robson ..........
Bosanquet ....
.Stoddart ..........

1
Niagara— 

, Lrinslng 
Gibson

Ia new W.
the most attractive hotels

Convenient to depot and co 
entre. Rates. American Pja“- Jrnli 
•can, $1. Free bus to and ffom
1 ' a^arcH. WELSH, Proprietor.

.......................... 19 9

.......................... 8 5
.........................  14 3
.......................... 3 1
-Second Innings —

îî l

2
o The Dyke Cure for Drunkenness Is a 

healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections: no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

Two games of Association football will .. _ cure. Consul-
be played on the old U.C.C. grounds this nation and correspondence
afternoon. The first, at 2.30, between St. ,?,a, influential. Dr. Mc-
Mary’s and Parkdale. will be a very close _ _ „ iAGGART. 308 Bathurst-
contest, and will serve as an admirable Lnr ||rjn|f «treet, Toronto. References 
curtain raiser to the meeting of Gore Vales ■ Ul UIIIIIX as io Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
and Kensingtons at 4 o’clock. This game sional standing and personal
Is monopolizing every Association patron’s integrity permitted by Sir IV. R. Meredith, 
attention at present, and large numbers of Chief Justice; Hon. G. W Ross MinisterV 
supporters are looked for. fhe champions of Education; G. W. Yarker. Banker* H tfU jrill pla, Rudeli, the crack lull-back flom j atratbyt Manager Tttikig’ BaZ ’-

K

Willie Dunnfs 6 ,28
1

Association Football.1
Drivers and Brasseys. o

ACCOMMODATION fOR BOARDERS. Ifi 0
Better Than Draffs.

“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
dllutcrt with Soda or Potash, Is a drink “fit 
for the gods." Thoroughly matured In 

At Baltimore Wednesday night Joe Gan# Sherry Cask#. Unrivalled a# a Table Whig- 
go 1 the decision over Martin Judge in :*hnt k.v. Taken a# a "night-cap," It promotes 
20 round bout. Tbe original condItle1iM-7.ro sound and refreshlug sleep. No bad after- 
vided that Gan# was to stop Judge to 20 effects. Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto, 
rounds at 135 pounds. Judge nag heavier

. 28 12

. 13 1

. 2 0 8 0
8 6 7 3

No Matter Whether Dreyfas 1* Par
doned or Not

2
2 Howse will 

conclusion of the run.tSsiilS i
is warm and well ventilated, 
past season the house ha® nf i 
y renPvnted and now is on* 
comfortable and homelike b a

ty. b. Richardson, rrvprietor#

The Harold A. Wilson Co
k- 35 King St. West, Tpronto,

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian" cigar wlileh J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-fctreet, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to mane 
so-called 10-tent brands. Try them and vo'u 
will be cenviflcedr * ,

■ i The Hound» To day.
The hounds will meet at Slattetv’e at

3 p.m, to-day* 0 6JB
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